Two-choice reaction time performance in Sprague-Dawley rats exposed to alcohol during adolescence or adulthood.
Adolescent alcohol abusers display subtle attention impairments. This study used a two-choice reaction time task to examine the effects of ethanol on sustained attention following adult or adolescent exposure. Sprague-Dawley rats were exposed to ethanol vapor for 14 days starting on postnatal day 30 (adolescence) or 60-64 (adulthood) and were then trained to perform the two-choice reaction time task. Ethanol exposure resulted in blood ethanol levels averaging 215 mg/dl. Behavior following adult ethanol exposure was characterized by increased accuracy and omissions during the two-choice reaction time task, reduced fixed ratio lever pressing, and reductions in the highest fixed ratio completed on a progressive ratio schedule. Adolescent ethanol exposure transiently increased two-choice reaction time accuracy and slightly reduced fixed ratio lever presses. Improved accuracy was unexpected, but might be related to ethanol-induced increases in central nervous system arousal and/or mild behavioral perseveration. Increased omissions, reduced lever pressing, and reductions in the highest fixed ratios completed most likely reflect decreased 'motivation to work' and index generalized anhedonia. This study is the first to demonstrate that rats exposed to ethanol during adulthood are more sensitive to the effects of ethanol on sustained attention than rats exposed to ethanol during adolescence and to ethanol-induced anhedonia, as indexed by two-choice reaction time performance.